Westfield Summer Camp 2015
Friday 28th August – Sunday 30th August 2015 – 10am – 3.45pm

Weavers Leisure Centre, Wellingborough, Northants, NN8 3JQ

Price:
Booked before 08/08/2014 - £47.5 per day
Booked after 09/08/2014 - £52.5 per day

Sponsored by Thornton’s Sports and Leisure

Each day includes:
• 40 minutes of multi ball / 121 sessions
• Coaching all day in group sessions
• Top class demo’s and discussion from the coaches

To book contact:
Greg Yarnall
gvttabletennis.co.uk
07889152342
gregyarnall@hotmail.com

Tim Yarnall
• Former England Senior International
• Former British Champion

Greg Yarnall
• 2010 ETFA Performance Coach of the Year
• Former England Schools International

Gordon Fearn
• Coach to several England Internationals
• Footwork and movement specialist

Des Douglas
• Former European Top 12 winner
• 11 X England National Champion

Hannah Hicks
• Current England Senior number 4
• Commonwealth Games Team Bronze

DVD and Player analysis
• DVD of your 121 session - £7.50
• Player profile at end of camp - £10

Coaches are subject to International commitments and number of players booked on the course